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It U w :thy ol Dot Vhi' I )'
dead y oydone oloKely followed tlie
route of the Iilino s (Jemral Kill
road. The iodeui'y of prb.s mv
have been a coooiderjo; lu tt will
probably be seized upou ,ih r.onlii ie
atory ol the theory that nuuti inant
festations are of electrni origin,
and tend to follow the met-alli-

pathways of tlie itil iv nud
the telegraph hoes.

It strikes as that in a eoantjv
wlieif DO per rent of the tiusnies

on credir, ani o re ciiocks
are no largely tcje.l in the iritis
tion of 0uviieH tlic'io h'.i uild .if n

oajt'Ctioii to s'a'e b ink . . i

Tlie ide.i Irt sunpl v 'o .ill i'.l uir i :

wealth ad ii :o jni I ,iiium i.i.
tisiD their credit iu ,i w-- thr
will b'- - a puUhi: coMVii'ciu e. T.'i

New Vork ivei'tirter h v iy mu,:i
mistaken if it .suppo!)ts 111 .1 tm '1 o.
no (M)iiil cn issue h ,it) . u k

notes that will git into orv.j, i:;,iu
and Hover he redeemed. Tti Amei
icau pe.iplr am not osily ir; i,.
zltnl iu tiio:iey matter". O :i.it nu-t- i

i.

Bi snf ss locals.
A FINE upply of Turk'a bland Bait for
freexmg ie cream. J F. Tati-or- . 2t

LOST Icft in tn post office door open
ing on Pollock St.. Friday nifjtit July 8th
an Umbrella, Under will please return to
thht office. It

ATI THKRE! On! Ah! Ain't that nice.
Lutijns Ejctrjct in bulk, 50cta per nnnoe

. at QwkiD'i Plisr naoT. Physicians
and private formula k aprcial-ty- .

Accuracy purity and promptness la
our motto

JUST RECEIVED: A new cupply of
stamped linen, tinted table covers, etc.

jy 12 2t. Mrs. E. F. Dn.t.ison am.

REFRESH yourself l.y (retting a limeade
at Nnnn & McSorirv s. jll3t

FOR RENT The Dwelling next door
to my residence on Pollock htreet.

J. W. Stewart.

LEO'S MF.WCTNES-- T. C. - Howard
will continue to sell Leo's Famous Indian
Medicines aJL liis old stand, two doors
below Watson & Daniels ice lionsc.
jysa- -

WANTEI Agents wantt-- everywhere
to. sell a fast seThi ' article timid pay
to the rii;tu nun. Sample 2.r)ct For
terms apply 'o M u shall Hill, Appleton,
fl C 3 2 lm.
MlS-il'- KAN'N'li: and Iconic Miller,
formerly if Vow revne offer eo d hoard
bv day or week ;it No 117. Favcti he
mrept'at IUl.ii'i ' i 17 lm

ONE it F" the nw k V h.faitory thints
ah nit a 'lumle . Rleyle Is the p'ice
O jvneis oi' tin l l:no-the- own a

bicveln win'h the pii'C tjMod, because
Oolumnias are pever at anv pi e so'd fur
1Srt Mi'.ivv Hre givnn on
Tnanyo'lnr uli i''1 listed at 150. be-

cause they ai" r worth the I fed price
The dis0''io. varies . :ors the twtti'-ne-

An-- prsis'cecv '' the prospective pur-rH- t

i'i Morn'- I! iv a C vlumlva anrl
know ib.i' you d K'vonfi the shadow of

ilonb- - ii!eh psf on IOC,

000 wlirelineti rde olumhias.
W T Hn.L & Co . Soh. AL't.s.

1)1' KF V'S f).v rh ea "loialial -- V prcpa-ratio-

wMn.vi i:i usa for inn-.i-

yoirs. i;'i ir i' r t sfacti an to nil who
have 0 or Vegetahle
Aromaties, s'Hnre its, Carminatives
tin 1 'i'"'-"ri.'- Harmless
no I EHe (i F r lliiirrhtoi. Draen-tcrrv- .

Summer ('oinplniot. Cholera,
Cramps and Pain In the Stomach This
medicine is used and endorsed l.y Judcre
H R Ui vm Mr W II Hnrvrv. Mr.
John ft Ynnnsj. and a mmocr ol other
citizens of this and surrounding counties
For sale hv de'lnm in tho adjoining
counties F H Duffy

FULL lino of Sprin? and Summer
Sample-- , e insisting ofCheviotts Black,
U'iim ml I!:- iwn Serire, Fine Cneck lash-mor- a

Lnonrted Suitinijs. Worsteds in all
grad is Satisfaction guaranteed.

F M Chadwick, Tailor.
At Hall's book Htnre

T i V h vrse Sforfl for Livery
Kme roeUu ,s at s( ;rect.'fl 11 rse store.

ELV";NT aaddlers at Street's Horse
Store.

Ia 1873 silver w.ia worth 132

caats an oaacp. Gjtton brought
2'J oonts a pound in AMaota, and
wheat 150 rente a bushel.

Hon. Chardes F. Crisp is the re-

cipient of considerable advice. Per-son- s

who have advioe to offer are
seldom stingy.

Editor Wiitteron has discovered

that he onait use a hyphen in the

title of his lecture on "Money and
Morals " The troth is the two can-

not be put in the name barrel.

A !ok of capital is no excuse for

idleness!. The ind'vi lual who is

dead broke cju always discuss the
fioaDoi.il question in a flaent
manner.

The Washington Post says:
'T!ioao ssatJ.s-n-ji- who don't want

offices f.ir thtir constituents will

hold oat aiinst the repeal of the
Sherman law."

How does it UappeDlt' Dusioess

be going to tho dogs, thc the rail-

road companies are earning more
money this summer th in in any
preceding "summed Railroad
business tarnishes a very good
indication of the general 8itua
tion.

It is astonishing how the call for

an early session of Congress has
revived the hope of the financial
world, who entertain ttio opinion

that tho silver question will be set-

tled shortly after OoDgress meets
and lu a way that will greatly ben-

efit the country.
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Wholesale Maik'-- toiiuli'; i

P, el. I

it,.sw.-- .,: i i

( ottoii 7 I.. T 11
t '..i n. Iroin ... ,t ,7.
i iii. k. - iii. n .

Urn ks. Kng. in i")o. Ai.i n
Fggs. Hals'.
Field pi as, lin, .

'i. ese. 7"n .all .Hi).
I liib- - Dry timt, ,

2 1

Lamb alive . 0 to si'J

tt.lts, ri'.e.

Peanuts. ;i.
Sheep, sheared, .UIW$ l..'el.
Sheep, full wool, .'oai?.' "nl.

Turkeys lfl.50a'J.il0.

(iootl Times.
Loans have been granted and dir.

just sent to four western iiienii - it...
Salely Investment mid I, ma i'..npni
of S raeii.-e- , X. Y. We m i!i..n.y ad
over the State on eigh: ve:-.- - t ime, ." j., rf
cent inter, st charged. Leea! a. ..an v. mi
Cd. Ai.plv or address

ISAAC II. SMITH, Stale M i;;r.
New lierne, N. C.

Till: NATIONAL it A Mi

Of New Berne. X. ('., June h.
ai 71 ll Diti.h-ii.-

Th. n.ur.lofllir .!,
s i - A mi i! 1,

() i'.r cent In ol iv, ; ..
alter .l.ih Phil fs.i.;.

Ci.o II. i;..

TO COTTON aiNNi,!:S !

Before placing your oi tiers

for BggitjGT and Ties for

lh Comina: Stiason.

Be Sure to Call on

SC. R. Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise.

New Berne N. C

It will pay you.
"
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Toilet soap in the
market at 22c per
cake.

(.'oiiiinir and lioiuir
Pn-- ii T. Ad. on-- lift yesterday

' u'. lb wi'.lfir-- t sp-n-
, a week or

t .v . ii re! t at Four Oak. Then
a h n 'i.i,.- it Ii i home at Little Kiver
Ai.ii! iv, .per which he will enter Van- -

rl.i t l iivt Knuxville, Teuu , to
-- ni.lv the M. thodist niiniv.rv.

Mi W .1 Ii i:n-e- v who lias Ixt-- .:

Mi. T W. Dewey left returning
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J;t f'o:n Kaett.ville where
a .. i a ' trip looking after
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'. ' v 'i:r 'a t bet e just prior
' N- -v It- inc.

'i i wint dow n to More- -

i - :e ' ... Mi M. 1). V. Siev
'i - Sarah K. llollister

Hi- - 'i a aii".-e- , ami Mrs.

il V, ., i. mo anii l, Mis. 1), l'.a
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in a I. : .1 ( 'ot ton an. t'ol. lion
t'i I;, iineiit, tien. Cotton's

tor a stay at

Sevctc Piill.
(.'apt. T. 1. l)ioii ot' the st,..mier New

II. !; in.: with a t iv --evere accident at
v.i '.i I n s.'.i

.i - tl: a i a w the wharf
to . o:,.i on to Xe-- t'apt. Dixon
!e. il o. ill.. lil to ee that the fas
ti aiiij,; leu! all !o ised; as he did so

Iii-- v - 1! iiiL': probiil'l) unwitting
l tin oi a handle of a boat hook

I'M .,1 j: ..vet aii-- lie movement

j.i'i I;- iii-- or ir an pieeipitatcd
iiitii in ad!oi- iii'-- l from the deck to the
w li :i lain e. llei-ll'Ui- on one ol the
u harl cleats and a is'i about two inches
in was cut in the back of his head,

ii. he was unconscious for some
time afiew.ir.l. Fortunately no bones
were l.iok. ,1.

Cap'. Dixon wu- - in Washington

lor ti. atic'-iil- The steamer delayed her
d p.utuie h lUi'on account of the

atnl tln-- ii came on to New Berne.
Crave apprehensions were felt as to the

liieil but a telegram received yes-

terday in reference to the Captian's condi-

tion was favorable.

Tho Xaval Cruise
The trip proposed by the (bwernmenl

for the Naval Kiserve will lie aline op-

portunity For the New Heine company to

have a profitable and enjoyable trip al-

most, without cost and to manocuver on one
of the Lit i -- t and best equipped war-shi-

of the Navy.
ll would be a delightful trip indeed

for the division but all members should

prepare themselves lor it by seizing every

opportunity to render themselves per-

fectly familial- with all the tactics.

I. 0. 0. F. Officers.
At tlie regular meeting of Eureka

Lodge No. 7 I. O. O. F. held Monday
night the following officers were elected
for the ensuing term:

Jos. I!. Clark, Noblo Grand.
II, B. Neal, Vice Grand.
H. M. (troves, Rec. Secretary.
II. L. Had, Financial Secretary.
The lodge is now in a very flourishing

condition and numbers about 80 mem-

bers.

Almost Here.
The trains of tho new railroad were

running yesterday to within seven miles

of the city. The construction force was
at Rocky Run, not much over six
miles away. There will a detention at
this point of about ten days and then the

road will come on so rapidly that we will

have the trains in New Berne almost be-

fore we know it. How about the cele-

bration ?

"Economy, the poor man's mint.''
Ttjppeb.

Ssme of us have to study econo-

my in nearly all of onr purchases.
We have souiff things that we can
save you money on. A Shirt at
50ct. The "Big six" it is called,
it is a real good shirt. In . Half
hose we have a good black one at
15 cts fast, color. Do yon need an
umbrella. See our gloria silk at
$125.

J. M. HOWARD.

Track Quotations.
The following truck quotations were

received last night from Messera. Palmer
Rivenburg & Co, of New York : V

Apples : harvest bbls $1 to tl.50.
peaches carriers 73 to $1.86 tomatoes

Pay Tour Bills
If there is one fault in mankind iiioh

detestable than another, it that ot
in difference towards meeting an otiio;i-tio-

It is no rare ccurauce to hear drunk-
enness, the tobacco habit, and inauv othn
vices Wildly attacked, but the
who dead beats a newspaper, creates b,li-a- t

liveries and forgett to settle same, run-sto-

accounts with no intention nfpaj big
them except where he intends to g mge
them deeper and lir ows from c.e li new

'chum' that he eanpos- - hly get inwi'li is!
no U tter than thief w ho would brc.k ri i.

or rob a bank under the ever "I irgl.t
If the-- c is any ditf.-- iu e iiv : ,,i in m

thief is the meaner of the tw i.

Ilo.v the-- e vil- - Wlit.llis eall ' , nil

instances Ik' receivid into go.. oi i

hen it is publicly know u that the. haw--

not abandoned th-i- conleinotil-- pro
lice, is more than we em un d

ti society, if it -. t r t ii'i
positaei, nui- -t lion a it dn'.va. It

is not only the nvmt sieed.', tin-

surest reiuedv.
There are others who do not m, m

di fraud their crcditois. If one
wishes to settle his indebted in s .), !,,,- f ,r

dollar, his creditors can eas:l tin it out
and generally this class ot men ai. d. ,et
with much Icnii ncy. Again theiiv - :i

class of men who are phnty a'.! n
and havo no iiulination to .1. fi m tli.n
fellow man, but delay paying, tin ir

because it is a tcnil.ie stru.d.
for them to ii a dollar loo-r- . It go.
like drawing eye teeth, and the i.e.

lillhv lucre with clasped tii.t--

tils. i r lingers almost cramp. 'I li -

not be guilty ol a willf il nan--- i.iit
they are eoinniil ing seii.iii- - injui to the
bllsilllss pllbiie. '1'he IMlil.idi Ijiid
Keeord better explains. It s.iv-- :

"It would be impossible to o

el'edit anil eii!itldenee as to linn-- en
conditions of stagnation and panic f ,i

and small I.i! th,nnin woman owing - to
grocer, the doctor, the uuiliiii r, the I. ,1,
the butcher, the carjienterj am lie him
dreds ol persons in other callings ah,,
minister to our daily wauls, slioul I 1,1,1k.

prompt pavmeiii.
ll the ten dollar debt owning to

should be paid to hii.i he could
settle his debt due to the doctor, and tin
doctor's wife cmil I pay her milliner, the
milliner the baker, and s on

Thi' ten dollars once started on its ei
rand of li'piidation might sati-t- y bun I

reds of dollars of indebtedness as fa-- t it

could be passed from debtor to reoitoi
The man who thrusts it iu his pocl.et

and lets his creditor wail, contributes nis
hate toward augmenting business

When thousands of men, iietnaled
by tear or careless disregard of oli'.i

begin to hoard monev, ot
paving il;eir debts, distress inn-- t result

Vhcn millions lute eontidetii e and p.u
only when they are only forced to do il.
further business is impossible. All th.
wealth ol the nuUinnaries thrust into the
breech could not make good popular
default."

Pasquotank KiSes Arrive.
Pasquotank Rifles, Co. E., 1st leginieiit

was the first to pass through our city to

the encampment and were also the liist to

reach the encampment. They came in by

the steamer Net sc yesterday. Having
been ordered into camp today and there

being no boat to arrive today it was of
course necessary for them to come a day
in advance in order to '.c on time.

The company conies 43 strong lack- -

inn only four men of bringing their en

tire number, The commissioned otlicirs
are Capt. W. C. Glover, 1st Lieut. C. N.

Mallick and 2d Lieut.. Chas. Martin..
They brought with them cots for each,

abundant provisions with the exception
of fresh meats, and three colored men,

one to act as waiter for the company and

the others to serve as cook. The servants
were dressed in old style uniform once

used by the company to distinguish them

from colored civilians that might be

around and we were informed that the

servants of each company would be so

uniformed as to show what company that
they were with.

The company left on the Shoo Fly

train with bright anticipations of the

jolly time that is in store lor them.
The Rifles are a fino looking company

and is composed of good clever men as
our citizens found on their visit to our
city a year or two ago during the excite-
ment over the oyster troubles.

BIU IKE.

There's so much talk about Dig Ike,
His name's on every tongue,

His goods in 6very house you strike,
Yet still the man looks young,

His life's in print that all may see,
What Big Ike's done before

Bnt what Big Ike is yet to be,
Is bid from rich and poor.

The boys have got him on their caps,
The ladies on their notes,

He hustleslround, finds all tho gaps,
Knows all the snecp trom goats,

And when we gt a dime or two,
Big Ike is next in mind,

He always deals so fair with you,
Ana treats us all so Kind.

When merchants lag behind and fail,
Cant sell the goods they ve bought,

Cheer up, don't weep or wail,
The Hon has been caught,

When you see you've made a mistake.
And your goods mast go at holt oost.

Biff Ike is the man who will take
Qood goods every time at such loss.

Let Cleveland strive with all his might,
to put tne tann down,

Big Ike will work both dav and night,
to spread tnis news around,

To such as have their goods to buy,
Or those compelled to sell.

Call on Big Ike and let him try,
He's fixed all such o well,

- Nothing is so immortal as an nn
fortunate lore.
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GUN POWDER
At Masazirn Prices.

At Factory Prices
FKOM

F. Ulrich
Wholesale Grocer,

LOCAL xNLWS.
.VA'ii' myi:i:i i . .

Iloe.ald,
Los- t- I 1,,1'ivila.

lSMMC Slllil ll (OO.l I illU-- .

(ia:kill'- - rharmacy Ah there.
K. U. J ii To cotton -- Miner-.

A. it llolla.hy A. A M. folk''.
K. M. Km.iiic i-h Sole.ol.
V. I'll (loo Is ;lt f.H toiy lli.
J. F. Tj lorTurk V M.md
A. A ZvC. U.K. -- Low ntti to tbc L.iii.

The extreme of tl e tie.

yesterdny were ."5 - ,u

'25 di gives.

Look mil lor th,- Slat- :;.i.nd: II..
pass thii'ii-'- to, lav en Oltlt to t!:

campiuenl

Would not Neu" Ueine hi a oood ( i.ni-fo-

the W. X. A: N. 1!. II. to I:

their shos ;

Colonel Allen Whiltiiiton. of ,1k. -

county, nt 114 years of aj;e. ni:e;i-- l ra;c.

still attends the me. Inl-
and

1' the ju-- l il l. s

travels twelve miles IV in Injllle to i'o
it.

The Adjutant t neral f the At in v

h is detailed Lieut li 1'. Davi- - tin-

second arlillery for illy at tin- i

nifllt of tlie Stale al Muiyi

City.

The sinixin-- tass in V. XI. C. A. Hall
was w:ll attended. Mr. II. 15. lLudv. ol

the "North Cnrolinian, bciii" prc-eii- t. de
lighted all with specimens of his musical
abilities.

The Academy Green presented a

scene last night lit up as it was with a

hundred Chinese lanterns and enlivened
by uumeroua merry groups almost ex-

clusively young people enjoying the lawn
party. Tho attendance and receipts were
both satisfactory.

A prominent Pliiladelphinn who is

spending the season at Morehc;ul pro-

nounces it one of the finest resorts on the
Atlantic coast. Ho says the brrces there
are exceptionable anil not equalled in

their uninterrupted play by any other
place along the coast.

The fourth number of "The Southern
States" ia out. This isa line,

monthly magazine devoted to the
South relates to both its past, present
and future, historically, industrially and
otherwise. It is a publication that will
be beneficial in any home.

Prof. E. 51. Koonce, Principal of Jack-
sonville High School, announces tlie open-

ing of tho school on Monday September
18th. It holds nine months. This is the
first session of this school at that place.
A well equipped building has been, pro
duced for it and there is no reason why
it should not prove a first class one.

The growth of the North Carolina Col-

lege of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts
has been very remarkable. Starting four
years ago with one building and five pro-

fessors present, and with little equip
ment, it now has six buildings, fifteen

professors and teachers, and a complete
equipment in many technical lines. It
graduated its first class in June, but at
once many of these, young men stepped
into lucrative and responsible positions.
The establishment of this school is one of
the grandest moves ever made by North
Carolina and we wish it all possible suc-
cess, lis announcement appears iu this

House Burned.
A small house belonging to Dinah

Morning, eol., was bumed in Pavie town
Tuesday night near midnight.

The fire department responded very
quickly after the alarm was sent in but
owing to the distance and the bold the
flames then had the building was des-

troyed.
The place was of small value but the

fire was plainly an incendiary one. The
house was empty at the time the owner
lived in one near and was more over off on

the excursion to Goldsboro at the time.
. A woman taken to be "Henrietta Craw-

ford, col., was seen running from the Are,

but on the examination held yesterday
rooming Henrietta proved in undoubted
like. ; - .v

V'.

- printing establishment, and the
co3t would be little. If the pension

, list js a roll of honor it would be

c an aot of justice to men of merit
- But, what a revelation it wonld be

'' of fraud and rascality! Turn on
"

" the light.
.. - - ,

; ,' One of the most infamoas things
V we ever saw in a Republican news-

paper fs the N. Y. Advertiser's bid
: for the assassination of . President

: Cleveland, tt qaotea a Wall street
," broker. as saying that this country
v needs v v another Guiteau- - That

incendiary Ooekertll ought' to bi
punished severely for each 1 an
utterance of anarohy. Wilt Me-
ssenger.

Coro, Oats, Peas, Grita, Ilominy.
Bran, Middlings and all kinds of
Seeds. Our

Prepared Feed,
Composed of Rough Meal. Oat Meal
and Mill Feed cannot be Excelled for
feeding horses and cows.

C. D. BBADHAM.
CRAVEN ST.

jujfJdwlm.

Yours Truly, ;

HfiskbL-r- n a ViH:!!.earner, zi to f l.ou. NEW BERNE, N. 0.

" ''' s


